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intimate friends. Bftv and M n . -Hall 
nave gone on a western tripw Tb«y 
will be at home at 9 7 Stufofd street 
after November 14. 
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BT. BRXDGKT'S. 

]&ev. Henry Sullivan, rector of the 
<jathedral in Boston, celebrated high 
maw in this church tot Sunday. 

Father Hendrick will read a paper 
at the convention of the charity so
cieties to he held in Buffalo next week. 

Miss M. L. Campin will give a 
talk on the Philippines to the mem
bers of Branch 27, L. C. B. A., next 
Friday evening. 

Miss Margaret Bauber entertained 
a number of friends on Friday even
ing of last week in honor of her jrnests, 
Misses Kelly and Inglis of Broekville, 
Ont 

Mrs. C. Collins and daughter May 
have returned from Ontario Seeah, 
where they spent the summer. They 
are visiting the Pan-American this 
-week. 

Mrs. James Fee, son Leo and daugh
ter Marguerite, visited the Pan- Amer-
-ican last week. ~ ' "'" 

The school children made their first 
jubilee on Sunday. They were ac
companied by a number of the grown 
people who were unable to finish with 
-the congregation. 

The second jubilee visit will be post
poned next Sunday on account of the 
ceremony of blessing of the graves. It 
will take place the first Sunday of Oc 
-tober. 

Florence Foery, a little pupil of our 
school, is seriously ill with typhoid 
fever. 

Mrs- P. J. Geraghty of Chicago 
visited relatives and friends here this 
-week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heveron enter
tained a number of friends Friday 
-evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Sherry of 8an Francisco." 

Misses Ignatia and May Moreland 
visited the Pan-American last Satur
day. 

Miss Mary Trainor of Chatham 
street went to Buffalo tins week. 

S L Bridget's bail team won the game 
from the Cathedral team by a score of 
1 0 t o 3 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly of Scio street, 
who ia ill at Dr. Lee's hospital, is im
proving. 

ST. MAST'S 

The funeral of Mrs. Fisher took 
place on Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock. Solemn requiem masa was 
•celebrated by Father Connors, as
sisted by Father Leary as deacon and 
Father Rawlinson as sub-deacon. 

There was a requiem mass on Mon-
•day morning at 7.15 o'clock for 
Father English. 

The funeral of Mrs. Fitzgerald took 
place on Wednesday morning at 8 
o'clock. 

Margaret Jennie McSweeney and 
"William F. Boon were married at 
•6 o'clock on Tuesday evening by Bev. 
Father Sohellhorn. 

Patrick Collins and Louise Scheif-
binger were married at 5 o'clock on 
Tuesday evening. 

There was a requiem mass on Thurs
day morning for Mrs. Elizabeth Fahy. 

On Saturday morning at 7 o'clock 
there was a requiem mass for Mary 
Maher. 

The funeral of John, infant son of 
Frank B. and Mary C. Sweeney, 
whose death* occurred in Sisterville, 
W. Va., took place on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

IJOUOtTLAT* CONCEPTION. 

The mission held daring the past 
two weeks has been very successful, 
1,800 women having attended the ser
vices. On to-morrow afternoon the 
mission for the men will close, when 
all of the men of the parish are re
quested to be present. 

During the week the pilgrimage for 
the school children was made. 

Miss Gertrude Hughes gave a very 
pleasing elocutionary recital on Tues
day evening at Powers hall. The pro
gramme was varied with vocal solos 
by Mils Caroline Cramer and Master 
Kent Bromlev. Miss Alice Mysard 
wis accompanist. 

Bev. Michael M. Meagher branch, 
C. W. B . L., held their regular meet
ing Thursday evening. Two applica
tions were received. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

Miss Elizabeth M. 'Klem, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Klem of 
this city, was married Tuesday to Mr. 
Joseph R. Hall, also of this city. The 
ceremony was performed at 9 o'clock. 
The nuptial mass was celebrated by 
Rev . Joseph Ketzel, pastor of St. 
Francis Xavier church, assisted by 
Fathers Kessel and Swabl of this 
parish. Music was furnished by a 
mixed quartette with Prof. F. J. 
Bauer presiding at the organ. For 
the offertory Miss Bertha Klem, a sis
ter of the bride, sang Millard's "Ave 
Maria.3" After the ceremony there 
was a reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, 220 University ave
nue. Breakfast was served to a large 

" party, composed of the immediate rela
tives of the contracting parties and 

GAXKED&AL. 

The children of the pariah made 
their second jubilee trip on Iait Sua* 
day afternoon. They were accom
panied by many of the adults o f the 
congregation who had sot completed 
their visits earlier in the season 

Mr* and Mrs. Charles E. Cunning
ham and family have returned from 
their sammer home at Dwigbt, Ont. 

Mrs. G. G. Carroll of West avenue 
has returned from Detroit, where she 
accompanied Miss Louise, who will 
spend the year at the Sacred Heart 
boar-ling school, Grosae Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cu!kin,who 
have been the guests o f Dr. and Mn. 
Calkin, left for Oswego oa Iait Bun-
day. 

Miss Clara Mooney of Kingston is 
the guest of Mrs. Joyce of Piatt street. 

The Mater Admirabilis Sewing 
circle will resume its" weekly meetings 
at the Sacred Heart convent, Prince 
street, on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at 2 p. 

T i e annual mooting will be-held,| 
on the feast ot Mater Admirabilis on 
Sunday, October 20th, at 4 p . m . 
Officers for the ensuing year will 
then be elected. Those in office a. 
present are: Honorary president, Mrs 
K- Dowling; president, Mrs. A. M.O. 
Wilkin; vice president, Mrs. B. Lei-
sching; secretaries, Mrs. K. G. Mahon, 
Mrs. L. McManus, MissM. Cochrane; 
treasurers, Mrs. J. F. McCaoley, 
Miss J . Cochrane; counsellors, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. RCurran, hfrs-Wm. 
McCarthy, Mrs. P. Hone, Mrs. Jo
seph Cochrane, Mrs. M. Story, Miss 
A. McGarry, Miss Christ. 

BS. FSTKBAlTD VAXJU. 

John Edward Tracy, an employee 
in the city engineer's office, and Miss 
Carrie Theresa Haitz were married in 
this church at 5 o'clock last Tues
day afternoon. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Francia H. 
Sinclair, D . D. , in the presence of a 
large number o f friends of the con
tracting parties. 

OOKFOS OHBIBTI. 

Mr, and Mrs. John McGreal and 
family visited at Buffalo this week. 

The school children made the ju
bilee pilgrimage this week, accom
panied by Rev. Fathers Corran and 
Winters. 

There was a Month's Mind high 
mass Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
for James Glavey, 

George Poinan of Upton park re
turns to his studies in Cleveland, 0., 
Monday. 

The funeral of John McCormick 
took place Tuesday morning at 8.30 
from the house, and at 9 o'clock from 
this church,. 

Mrs. Rnfus K. Dryer and Mr. 
James Dryer are the guests of Marie 
Brewster at Lak<* Placid. 

Miss Margaret Bethune wijl leave 
Monday for Montreal, to be absent 
four weeks. 

Adelbert Lay is home from Buffalo 
after an extended visit there. 

There was a very large and enthu
siastic meeting of Branch 139,Jp. M. 
B. A,# held on Tuesday erening, 
which was addressed by Deputies Gal-
Ion, Wall and Koester A number 
from other branches were also present. 
Rev. Father Winters was initiated at 
this meeting and addressed those pres
ent in a few well-chosen words. 

C. H. Crowley and L. G. McGreal, 
with others, were in Livonia, Thurs
day, and assisted at the institution of 
Branch 143, C. M. B. A. 

c o o * o r a a a w o r s * . -
k. most itricking and novel ftature 

in next week's biff at the Cook op*ra 
house » the Oolibris Troupe of Im
perial Midgets, recently imported jfeom 
Hungary, where they played at the 
Royal Theatr- with great woo**. 

the tallest of whom is 2 * inches high, 
perform with wonderful agility and 
daring on the trapese, and are said to 
execute the most dinlcuUacrohatioieaii 
with ease and agility? facility. And 
besides, they give a neat little sketch 
called "After the Ball** Hf^jwJeak 
all school children will he admitted at 
every matinee for only 10 cents. 

A number of clever artists figare, in 
the rest of the hill. Mr and Mr*. 
Alfred Keloy give a clever jf§sr*i*l 
sketch. Jones, Grant and Jones, a 
black faced sketch. The Moulier 
sisters are three women gymnasts, feat 
recently arrived from Europe. Fred 
Noblo is well known as a monoToguist 
of the first class. Ada Arnoldwn, a 
vooaliste, has received some nattering 
press notices. Newell and Niblo give 
a neat musical turn and the Tossing I P 
Austins appear in an act that oombinef. I Srati Can 
iuggfineandaJjttTe singing and danfr- I—> •M~"& 
ing. Burke, Moller and teller give a » BICYCWfe 
comedy singing act. This attractive 
bill will doubtless draw well, and the 
10 cent matinee admission it calculated 
to attract crowds of children 
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B 4 I K B THBa*aW. 
The Baker Theatre for the week 

commencing Monday, Sejptember 30 
offers two strong attractions nsw to 
Rochester. The first half of the week 
with the usual matinees on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the beautiful and 
sensational scenic comedy drama, 
"Sunset Mines" will be the attraction. 
Its story is based on the gold «sdts> 
inent in and about the early Iftien 
The performance is interspersed with 
refined vaudeville, and especially in 
the Music Hall Garden a most pleas 
ing%entertainment is promised. Scats 
are now selling. 

The last three days of the week, 
the Baker will offer a novel enter ain-
ment in the coming of a complete and 
elaborate scenic production of "The 
Watch on the Rhine" by 8idner B. 
Ellis, starring the clever German dia
lect comedian and golden voiced sing
er Al . H . Wilson. The play is of that 
touching, tender, home-loving kind 
that appeals to all classts of theatre 
goers, absorbing the interest from 
start to finish Special scenery it car
ried together with electrical and m e 
chanical effects. The usual ntatitfeei 
will be given on Thursday and Satur
day. 
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raw BOOSES, 

"Lalor's Maple*," a novel byKath-
erineE Conway, author of • 'The W » y 
of the World and Other W a y * / 
which was so well received last season, 
is in press with the Pilot Publishing 
Co., Boston, and will appear about 
Oct. 20. The verdict of many ex« 
periejDced novel-readers and critic* ii 
summarized in the words of one: "The 
sweetest love story and home story 
written in many years," It promises 
a success far exceeding that of the 
"Way of the World" or the "Family 
Sitting Room" books. 
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Jubilee Books 5c. 
English or 0ow»su. 

Holy .Water Font*, 10c. 
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German, Ttlegnphy 340 Powers Block, > 
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Misses Marie and Francis Burke 
were this week registered at Commer
cial Training school 

The illumination at the Pan-Ameri
can exposition now takes place at 7 30 
p . m . The fireworks display by Pain 
and which by the way are the finest 
ever seen in this section of the country 
takes place every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings at 8 p. m, aad 
last about one hour. 

The Central Council held a well-
attended meeting last Tuesday even
ing. A report of the treasurer on the 
picnic held during the summer was 
read, and it showed a substantial bal
ance on the right side of the ledger. 
Considerable business was transacted, 
and the subject o f holding a banquet 
for the members a t large was brought 
up and a committee appointed who are 
to report at the next meeting, which 
will be held on Oct. 8th at the rooms 
of Council 18. 

FOR SALE—For»ythfolder;io good condition 
4 fold. S75 takes it. Hmve two? only a w d o a e 
CATHOWC JOURNAX CO., 3MH S««t * » t a •*• 
Rochester. 

H. Ansell & Co,. 
——whoi«wii«iiKi-R«*ir " - j " 
Fish, Oysters, and Clams 

133 From Strtwt, 
Rochester 3350. Rochester, N. Y. 
ZSZZ W**sa. 
Geo. Engert & Co; 

COAL* 
^»riadp^Oflloi«dyard, TskphoasHJ. 

3 0 6 Exchange Strett . 

ifte I'̂ sroetV 85o Paper, poW 
SOo BapirAnoir.>.**M 
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a . O. H; 

A reception will be given b y Aux
iliary 6 at A 0 . H. hall, 198 West 
Main street, on Monday evening, Oct. 
28. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all members of the order and their 
friends 

PBBSOSAX.. 

C. J . Dollen will leave Rochester 
Sept. 3 0 for Helena, Mont., aad his 
many friends wish to soon hear of him 
again regaining his health. 

Miss Ella Gammache of 180 La* 
bttrnum Crescent has returned from 
her trip to Montreal, Quebec and 
Sherbrooke. 

wsutaxv caioiujHOAtai»i»Aa. 

Sunday, Sept. so, tooi—Oospsi, St, Watt, 
ix. t-8.—St. Michael, archwrel. 

If onsar, 30—St- Jerome, confessor aad 
doctor of the chare*. 

Taetday, Oct, i--St. Remlgius, Mshop 
and confctior. 

Wsdoesday, 2—Holy Ctaardlaa Anrsls, 
Ttiarsday, 3—St. Dionyilns, bUhop aad 

and awrtyr, 
-Friday, 4—St. Fnncu of A« |« i , coaftes-

U0T. 
Saturday. J—St, Placfclns, maityr. 

IV CATHOLIC JOMJTAI, is sold sj Hit 
neMnc newsdealers, and can be dbtiliMd 

tbem Satarday mornlnff; -
U Merk, S34 EairMaia street. 
Vawman & Stopp, jS^X. Main St " 
Vorberr Bros., » 6 State S t 
vir&. K, L. "Wllcoa, 764 * , Mate Sttiset, 
Meager Bras., 70« Clinton Aw, N. 
MiwJ.Rose. 366Kortha«» * 
W E . ftoot.5SS»W* North St. PaalSfc. 
Geo. F. Root »76 Itaft Main St, 
hto SpbsjeU 371 Hadtai Ave. 
Irving Johnson, »»$ tyell Ave, 
Wm Uayrfo Monroe aw. . ' 
Mr. A. E.D^iby, 001 Clinton Aw. N . 
A. E. Ha««r, 3«?tforUiStieit. 
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Sam Goltry Carting Co, 
» L*»Ve orders at f * 

At Erie Office, 12 Exchange 8L 
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Oar SISMSS of W I B K r t PATMBITft 
is wsll hnowa to aM>«t passls sf As sir/. 
Those who dent know an asaed as saB aai 
take a look at what We bars is set. 
Sockty Pfas a Specialty 
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formerly designer in the millinery 
department of Sibley, Lindssj ACurr 
has opened millinery parlors at 101 
Be*kley building, where she has a 
display of patteta hats and 

'inery. ]' 
disnls 
millir 

• " . " ' 

in th« Ttm will need 
line of , . . -,-. j . 

Wines And Liquors 
arid we advise that for the PuaM* 
and at the most reasonable priosw 
won tfo t o ' j'-^'fPi^'^'^'M' 
Mathews &S«rvl , 

Cor. Main aad 
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James M. Nolan, 
wiftif ParNM j u t * , 

154 East Main St. 
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All L o s m Promptty «M§ IWlrTy, 

John H. McAi 
Reliable Fire, Fidelity, Boii*% 
Otfoes—101 aad lOf Mwaflsgr sV Aistf 
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